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MEETING OF .THE. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE

I

BOARD OF REGENTS,
STATE UNIVERSITY .OF NEVV MEXICO
0

Monday,.- July 20, 1925, 4:00 P.M., in the
Office of the University.
Present: Messrs. J. A•. Reidy~ A. A. Sedillo,
Gharl.es H. Lembke, President Hill.
Also Mr. Bowman,_ Executive.. Assistant, and.Messrs. Bean. and Gaines,
representatives .of equipment cornp~nies.
The-last three g~ntlemen
were present only:- during the . consideration of bids for library equip. ment.

Present

· ·c&sli ·-

The following-memoranda from Miss Parsons
were p:resented:

I

Balances

Ref'.: 351-4
Date· Jul~ 20-1925.Noon
,6,667.48

Gen. Mtc. Fd..
Halls.;.-D. H. & R.H.
Bldg~ •. Htg Plt ~
105~34
S.D.&E •. Emrgcy.
"'52~~30
$7,302.12
. Gertfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
·
P.S.B. Fd~
s.s.R. Fd~ -In. clCrs~d banks=
Breece· Fd.
$75.,28
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
1~_750.00
Bonds .-usTrusts--Tr Gtfs.

7,000.00

A .bill for $155.04 to be_paid ·to the Commissioner of .Public Lands on Contract. 2797
of the University was unanimously. ordered
paid.

C'<:nmnuili ca. t ion

-·rronf ·

Connnissioner
·of- ·
Public

Lands

I

President Hill .called attention to the
letter which he had wr.itten _to the State
Comptroller in-response to the Comptroller's
inquil~y •. The .re.sponae ~vas as. f'ollo~rs:.

State
Comptroller

Albuquerque, New Mexico
July 18, 1925
The Honorable R. H. Garter,
State Comptroller,

The State or New Mexico,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
. • I have your inquiry of July 15, 1925, asking us to advise your orrice at an early
date as ·to whether an ~udit of the records
of this.institution has ~een.made by a
representative of the auditing d~partment
of the .State within recent_ ye_ars .- .I .ani re.plying . to yqur note by .re_turn mail~ . and as
follows.
·
The undersigned became the,exeeutive of
this insti'j:;ution in the·f'all of 1919, and
since.that time no complete.audit has been
made, notwithstanding our annual ~equests
that a complete audit should be effect'ed.
I a.m.informed by ~iss Parsons,. who has
charge of our bookkeeping, t:P.at the last
regular audit made by ·auditing_officers of
New Mexico was made on: M~y.20--31, 1917.
The period for which the examination was
.made was April.l~ 1916 to April. 30; 1917.
The.Examiri.er.was Mr. A; G. Whittier. The
~eport.was .dated September:7, 1917 -a.nd
copies were furnished on September 8, ·1917
to the.Honorable w. G. Sargent, S.tate Auditor,
and to. Mis.s .Josephine Parsons., at that time
Registrar of the University. The latter copy
is on file in the office of this institution.

I

I

I am pleased ir there b.e. any prospect, of a
complete audit of- the University of New Mexico at an early date, and if: you: contemplate
. this work .I would apprec.iate an ea;rly notification in.order that. the same may be undertaken hefor·e Miss Parsons. goes on her. annual
vacation, which she expects to begin about
August 1.
In this connection, may .I call your attention to . various letters and reso.lutions
from this office and from the Boa~d ·or Regents,
urging an audit.of the University, as for example, on February 26,. 1924, on.June 9, 1923,
and to the .Auditor on· December 6, 1922, and •
on November 26, .1921~
. .
.
You understand, of course, owing to the complete system of receipts and vouchers.which
has been installed since .the beginning of
the administration o'f the undersigned, that
in some respects our finances are submitted
to a monthly audit from .Santa Fe • . I think,
however, and ·as .the ·above requests ·indicate,

I

·;

-~
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........ .
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I

have always thought, that it.would be
proper to have a complete audit made at
· the institution, · a.1i audit such as has
not been accomplished for a good many
years, and for a period that includes
not only ~ part of the previous administr~tion of the University. (191 ?.--191~),
but also the. period. beginningw:t.ththe
academic.year 1919--1920.
Assuring you of our hearty

.c~-operation,

!am

Cordially
yours,
.,

~

David
D~H:LMcD

I

s.

Hill

President.

President Hill.reported that. he had.a.sked
Mr. Bowman, Executive Assistant, to inquire of the city .authorit-ies· concerning
present and. future payments on two water
plugs ~not o~ the·. University. Campus:--now
that·. the city. limits ha.ve been extended.
He also advised. the Committee. that he was
withholding the check .for thi.s month pendinK a .reply from Mr~ Calkins, which. at
this date has. not .been rece:iv:ed.-.. His action was unanimou-sly approved by. the .Committee.
·

..Pajnients

Dr. Frisbie's revise·d bill, this time

Bill of'-·
:or.--Frisbie-Barnes Case

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by
Dr •. Reidy, President Hill was author.ized
and instructed to confer .all. necessary
degrees as recommendedby the.Faculty at
the close of the present Summer Session.
The names of the candidate~.w~l;t be re-:
ported in the procedings or the .subsequent
meeting.
·
·

Conferring
.of Degrees

Following some. -discussion as to.. the proportion. of_ the _student body either actually
enrolled in.fraternities or pledged thereto,
th~ follqwing statistics, prepared by.Miss
Eleanor Bowman at the end of the las.t.. academic. year· (June, 1925) were presented for

Fraternity
Statistics

against .·the University and. in t~e amount
of $50.00 in s.ettlemerit of the Barnes ·
case, was approv:ed by the c·ommittee.

I

· r0r

Water

286
consideration and are here recorded.
FRATERNITY S~ATISTICS
Second. Semest·er· ·

------------------------------~~1~9~.2~4--1~9~2~5~------~---------------Totals

Actives.

Students .

P.er.centage_

Pledges

Percentage ...

A~t ides .&: ..

e ges

I

. .P..er.c.entage..

1'78

54

33

10

211

61

109

61

23.

13

132

73

46.

10

7

79

53

(329)

Men
(180)
Women
(149)

· Annua.t·

Th~

complete Inventory of the buildings.,
equipment, .an.d resources . on the University
Campus, wl}_!ch was pr.epared under. the immediate. di:r·ection of Mr •. Bowman, ass is ted
by member.s of the Staff, was p;r-esented by
President Hill~, who ·reported .that the .said
Inventory had 1:)een.sent to the Comptroller
and a]\so. to the. Governor.. This Inventory
ap.d acti.on were approved unanimou~ly~

Invent.ory

An .analysis .of .the bip.s on coal. and coke·
was prese;nted, but action. was. deferred ·
until a subsequent meeting, .owing to .la·ck
of time on this day.

Bids .·ror

co·al

and·
Coke

Bids ·.ror
·Library
Equipm~nt

.

I

Bids for library equipment were_.received
from seven firms and were opened. The·
seven firms COmpeting were. as :foll_OV/S: ·. ,
Art Metal Construction Company,
Federal Ornamental Ir.on & Bronze Co.,
General Fj.reproof.+ng C~mpany,
Hiile Desk & Fixt~reCompany,
Library- Bureau,
Van Dorn.Iron Wo~ks·.CQmpap;y,
~nea~ & ComP,any.
.

.

Since. eig~t bi.ds were req~~ste.Q.. from. eE;lch
firm, ~long, with n~erolJ,s .. al,ternativ.es,
it was round necessary to. adjourri in order
to have the said bids andal:ternativestabulated and·analyzed by Mr.• B(,)y;man .and :President Hill• All of the. figures called
were read aloud by Dr. Reidy as the.bids
were .opened. T~ere was considerable discussion of .the matter. The meeting ..adjourned
until 4 P..M., .-.Tuesday~ . J;uly 21, 1925. ·
Signed:
Date:

·~Cl!··~··
(j' --2._ ~ ~ & -/iz
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